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NEW QUESTION: 1
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same set of answer choices. An
answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database named Contoso on a server named
Server01.
You need to prevent users from disabling server audits in Server01.
What should you create?
A. A SQL Profiler Trace
B. An Extended Event session
C. A Server Audit Specification
D. A Resource Pool
E. A Policy
F. A Database Audit Specification
G. An Alert
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You recently uploaded a new software package to your Junos device and you want to ensure
that the file uploaded successfully by verifying the file size.
In this scenario, which command should you use?
A. file compare
B. file show encoding
C. file list detail
D. file checksum sha1
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
What do you need to consider when deciding whether to use stock transport orders for stock
transfers between plants? Please choose the correct answer.
A. Stock transfers with stock transport orders can be integrated with MRP
B. Stock transfers with stock transport orders use the same calculation schema as standard
purchase orders.
C. Stock transfers with stock transport orders require an account assignment
D. Stock transfers with transport orders are one step only
Answer: C
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